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Mear Sylo6 

1leaso 	frishtened by this, out also do not dismiss it out of band. Alt', 
koop it. confl,..:1A4s1. 

3iee-P:31\1v I got a loLtor from tIA:.; sdrinistrutivo am :Intent to 6onator Triiko Gravel, 
enclosin le :oxen of au, aamymolo letter to is admini.:trativa asoistaut ana the envaope. 
Uhilu at 	 itolinod to regard Lt as 40= :iduut Lff ;3131.3.1c hmkor 'ay r6 friand, 
tho ;201-8lw thoik)lt about it, the =oz.; he drew concerned. Althoujft superfiia14 a nut 
letter, it is inn orantly a tat to two people, senator Mnuovelm and 2.e. 

Thn ri:Jat think: thoy 	did wa ij..ve it to 	 Th.y ondod 
dl.aLisoin,E, it tt nutty. But it left the M uneatinfleA and doK. WIG same with= 
LI that it is too allegorical, ShvgIng alms of somo hmkralcxlge of litorftture. The 
reforeace to Iluncan i too Macbathiar. (qac_tardian7) to 1.61".07::4 

We hoc to go to LO yeetorday, so I got qy .!,c11 e, tho Pact Office 4Ad 	ablc to 
think of this. 1 opo%o to the A4 and I triad to reach Too ralIey, mho wa,:, ouc of Lis 
Office moat of the. day. 

Ono of the possibilities that occurred to mo Ia Thoraly, 	sonos to tria/ and 
if I as called as a witnoss, it is possible he can by my ail-lance be convicted. Onco I 
lcrrocd the true charector of °security" in the Gr.rrison oflicr2, I did not 4V: than saoh 
thitza az W1443 Ihorrlay proof. SO7 ham: I disalo;:ed having it to thm, Thews nn,  come 
possibly relevant files I got from an associate o1 Xerryle carll in my ildvanti,s'ehons 
that I did give them and I'll ack for copies today. They stor,.. to Lave mad,,  th for mo 
but didn't. It is na;r toe early Lc. call Itca.Thn2:: 	fill, of 011Lpzia and typin.:, and 
tbiu in mccessi7uly olliptiool. (I think NT ie literally nuts onywny.) 

Now thorn hal armor been any Icind of contact betwnen ma and anyone in Gravel's 
office. Xnt tbia writing begins, "flan Mr, WAhbera tmnslater.  ,nd by Shat n coinoidr.noo 
the platmark is v.  'zirthday!s Two diffor=t typewriters worn -wed, 

What I'd aprociata yam. &Lira as coon an you can with all thJ work you Ixive_is 
aniAirg re thron =plat:, of all ty;cwriters used by cr it any way esellcotoe Irith poraley. 
I have a :g plc of his 1%4 	̀Item I saved him from trouble, the beetard).'lhe coatent 
is of ma interest, junt th,; =Kolas, co noV.4ne confidontidl need he involved. If you its 
not it to identify the writersonnept him, plows mark them is k wa you can later 
identity if this tarns out to be something real I do not know which. of those anhociatod 
with him .vatic you. One copy is for f.9e, n= for the Socrot lit rvice enJ one for a police 
dcpnrtmmt frith ,hieh I ba.w lap.; worked in connection with thnir e2:trenist activitiee, 
They do Lew' a fcw aam9lor of the ty:,inr; of tZ rightists in thi5 State, r,a, i the 1,:4tor 
bears a Rockville pol,tuinzic. Intor.::at:Lnjy, th.) nano an the enTolopo 	that of I.F.Stone, 
but tho,  address a fakes No city ie given in the roturn address. They have a file on me for 
my protection, inc1.3411.ws vpiasprintisg of threats by phone. 

prefer to to co no chances. There are other NeeibIlitieh, ouch as the 2Y3UP, active 
bare (for them, that le), and the flanuumea, where I've long had an inside informant. 

Samplo2, i prestcpc, 	be more elscrpts with auffieizmy; lcttern for duplicated 
comparicow, 	 nat:u3 nro needed, neither n.Lautatd.onn nor cloainip. 

I am talind no o'tif) ,nlitios of this, The chromic am that it io b1adt hmor. 


